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Dean Maris Tells Chamber of Se for persons without transporta-
tion attend, the Rev. Jack Pas-ke- H

said. .. X ' .Buick Announces New 1946 Models
Commerce of Hanford Work:
: , , A college dean of women who found she had something to learn

Demolay Chapter Elects
A. H. Fuestmaii
Set Weesdayabout her profession from industry kept 200 Salem Chambet of Com-

merce luncheon customers listening, and 'laughing., as she addressed
them Monday. -

v . .

Petitions for PcLlic .

Utility Districts )ut ; -

. Reports here Monday Indicated
that petitions for. the creation Of

peoples utility districts are being
circulated in both Marion and
Klamath counties and will soon
be filed with the state hydro-electr- ic

commission of which Charles
E. Strickliiy state engineer,' is
secretary. ,

'The Marion county district
would include all territory in the
county with the exception of the
city of Salem. The Klamath coun-
ty district would embrace the en-

tire county. (

Dean Buena Marls of Oregon

: Funeral services' will be held Tor
August. Herman Fuestman, 79, of
1420 East Turner rd who died
Sunday, at 4:30 a.m., at his resi-
dence. Services .will be .Wednes-
day, at 1:30 pjn. in the W.'T. Rig-do-n

chapel, withiRev. S. Raynbr

Dick Barber to rost -
Chemeketa chapter of the Order

of Demolay elected" Dick Barber
master councillor j at its meeting
Monday night, named Don Davis
senior councillor and Joe Brazie
junior councillor,!
t New officers will' be .installed
Monday night October 22, at the
Masonic temple, the ceremony to
be followed by dancing and re-

freshments in honor of the new
officers. i; -

dared. She told how k circus tent
serving on weekdays its a theatre
became a Catholic church on Sun-
days "like a cathedral", , one
girl worshiper found jit. How an

State, college, loaned to the Han-
ford atomic bomb jproject ' as a
"sort of deai of women" last year,
told how barbed wire entangle-
ments around women's - barracks
proved effective in. "keeping the auditorium which would seat 4500 Smith' officiating with concluding

services at Belcrest Memorialwolf away from the door".
persons was constructed in 10
days, a shopping center installed Park. '

.1
But her address, presented on Born in Lee County, 111., DecemHIS M the occasion! of the chamber's ob-

servance of National Business ber 31, 1865, he moved with his
in Hanford to keep young women
on the job, welfare agencies
brought in, Camp Fire girls or-
ganized all these were described
briefly and ' colorfully by the

family first to Mt4Vernon, 111- -, and
later to Oregon, where he boughtWomen's week, was not' all hu-

morous. '' a farm in 1912, in the Bethel dis
speaker. IMorale is Platform trict east of Salens He was prom-

inent' in ' the grange for manyHlsh Quality PraisedMorale tq Dean Maris is "the The high calibre of the Dupont years. Last June ne-mov-ea to saplatform on which we stand." The executives and the girls employed lem with his family.old, established bases for morale
He is survived by his widow,had to be bolstered at Hanford in the Dupont offices; was praised

by Mrs. Maris. I

with artificial stimulus, she de-- Mrs. Carrie Fuestman, Salem; son,
Oliver Fuestman. Salem; daughSafety and health factors of liv
ter, Mrs. William Gleim, Dixon,ing quarters were stressed as the

new little city grew, and the Ore
and ether appearance refinements. The straight eight, 1
valre-in-be- ad engine has predsion-bere- d and specially- - Rrrithftr Hi lorifr
honed cylinder barrels and features the dome-snap- ed JB

111.; brothers, Albert Fuestman,
gon college dean declared she Salem, Henry F.j Fuestman, Neb,

BUICK INTRODUCES Its first models for 1S4S

with production emphasis on this Series 59 Super
four-do- or sedan which is first to came from the
lie millj lines. Mounted eav 124-in- ch wheelbaso

chassis its improved desifa Incorporates fall airflow
fenders, sew theft-pro- of roar wheel shield, com-fkt-cly

retried radiator grille and hamper assembly

and George and Fred, 111.; sisters.enbasti ebamler diaraderistk AledrANumeroasnMehanicalandementimpxo ill Allgei found herself more conscious to-
day of those same factors in the Kathryn Fuestman, and Mrs. Ogle Mil IBaccommodations provided for col Weisenal, both ofj HI.MT. ANGEL, Oct '8 -- (Special)cars win be mawfactared, fat she body models. lege students.
Secrets Kept WellBrother Augustine Bilgerig, 78,

resident at Mt Angel since 1890, Dean Maris maintained "there Evangelist Serviceshad never been a greater or moreAnnouncement of Gvil died Saturday night after an Ill-

ness of three years. . Funeral ser To Be in Baptist Churchsuccessful experiment in the abilService Head Delayed vices will be held Tuesday morn-
ing at 7:30 at the Abbey chapel.

ity of human beings to keep se-

crets than at Hanford. Much of
FJection of a permanent direc Interment will be in Abbey ceme

All three daily services of the
Congress for Evangelism now be-

ing held in Salem ale to be at the
the problem of morale building lay

tery.

on the family type farm; conser-

vation of natural resources; con-

servation of human resources;
program of education; full em-

ployment . and cooperative move-

ment; "

The report of the educational
committee was presented by Mrs.

F. P. Runcorn of Gervais. .t The

Farmers Union
Convention Hears
Officers Reports

Seventeen of Marion county lo-.c-als

nd some Folk and Clacka-

mas units of the Formers Union
were in Salem Saturday.

tor of the state civil service com-
mission, created by an act of the first Baptist church, the 14 coBrother Bilgerig-- was born in

in the fact, she said; that no one
could point to a product and say
"We made that last week; we will1945 legislature,! probably will not Switzerland on January 16,' 1867 operating Salem ministers an

hounced Monday nikht. .
" ; J ..be announced until late in Novem He came taMt Angel an 1890 and make 10 more this week.' Learn

entered the novitiate in 1892. In ing that the project .juad been forber, it was indicated at a meeting
of the commission here Monday.

The civil service system applies
production of the atomic bomb,1893 he became a religious broth-

er. He celebrated his golden jubi

Earlier schedules had called ;for
daylight meet(igs at the church
with evening sessions at the arm-
ory or the high school auditorium!
When it was jfotind that the
church could be made available,
the . change waS rAade to avoid?

she was at first sickened, then
proud as she realived that every
word she had told young women

leee' at his work in 1943. Bilgerig
was foreman of the Abbey milk
ranch at Crooked Fmeer for 35

organization committee report
emphasizing plans for . building
membership was given by Har-le-y

Libby of Marion. Henry Tor-ve- nd

Central Howell, cooperative
chairman, called on Doc Eby,

employes about their work help
ing shorten the war and save theyears. Fori the past 14 years he

i 5 a - a. At aii lives of American men was true. confusion and to make It easiernas oeen poner n me Aooey.
general manager of the Farmer
Union warehouses and stores in
the valley, to report on their

- , i. .

j

j j
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to all state employes.
Applications for the position of

director are how, being received by
the commission and examinations
will be held later in various set
tions of the United States. Mem-
bers of the, commission said sev-
eral applications had been re-

ceived but their names and lad-dress- es

were; not divulged. Most
of Monday's meeting was devoted
to routine business. I I

Commission members are j N.
Chambers, Salem, chairman; Mrs.
Effie Turneaurei! Hood River, and
A. C. Cammack, Portland.

Wendell, Barrett of Gervais,
assisted by Mrs. Frank Way of
Central Howell, ; secretary, con-
ducted the meeting. Mrs. Way
played .'for group singing which
was led by Mrs. 3. R. Carruthers
of Bethel local. Ralph Stevens,
Central Howell, served as conduc-to- r.

Members of the credentials
committee were J. W. Isely, Rob--

, oris local,: and Mrs. Willis Cald-
well, Keizer.

The panel discussion on "Place
of the Farmers Union program In
the national economy", brought
out Its five point plan, emphasis

"activities. : ih
JL :

'j

Unlike the English language,
the Japanese has little or no ac
cent upon individual syllables,
except where certain vowels are

- 'prolonged. :
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WARDS TOP-QUALI- TY SOF-POUSIII- MO

WAX REDUCEDI
Tested and found eqval or superior to NationaRy known brands
that corf far morel fine for oil surfaces, speciofly KnoUeml No

rubbing or polishing needed . . , usf oppiy mcx, then watcb how 2t

shinesl Dries In 20 minutei; seals floors with c weor-rIjHn- a, dirt-sheddi- ng

transporent ftnijhi Contains Carnouec most durable wax
known. Reduced for this sole in save aowI

if
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A Diiusii ron
EvciY.puapoca

.Come In todcy end seo Wardi
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seiect'ton of handy brushes for
'every household cleaning need.

Scrub Brash ;.; 15c
Toilet Bowl Brush 10c
Vegetable Brush 10c

' A
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Quard against this with

Hjiiiriiii'n j,,'
hi ! in .iim hi iiiln.MODILUBRI CATION
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Don't chance a breakdown with new cars still so far
'

i

CRYSTAL-CUA- Jt

TUMSLaS ; SfcrfOc
Durable erpto'-d- w tumble for

procHcal very-da- y us. VVi-o- s.

Cepaciry. ow-twl- cd of Ward1

RUO CUAHCt NOW
KDUCOlj Vs 90C
Keep your rues freih end dean
wWi tttb ooiy to we pewderl

Ndt no waW-wo-
n't barm rug.distant. Help your older car last it out with complete,

I
I m ;

systematic Mobilubrication. if it
tiThe Americon Wcfy

I J
f6 I I

Ware's
rasteWax
Sale-Price- dl

-- "J.
Scratch
Remover
Polish

-I- Oe
i
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Give Generously lo Your ua.44c

Your Independent Mobilgas jdealer follows a scientific

chart of your car i-- using quality Mobilgreass from

the same refineries that produce millions of barrels of
lubricants for the Armed Forces.

x
i

"j''i;--.:- - '":;!
Complete Mobilubrication gives you a car that runs

better, lasts lodger 4-- nd uses less gasoline I :
.

IrlaM watwproof Snbfc for
tos, furniture and wooaVork, Con-

tains durable Comoube wax.

Dowbie ocrhflj HMm ktpKIm

end men en woodwork and fur
nHufeTwhile It peWm. Try IH(S(0)DTni.maoinifl1tyWairFM!inidl

: , i ; ... ;
I L. I Colorfulil Cookie Jar

You give only once a year to all the great causes combined in
Top-qn- fy

Dry Cells
Reducedl-- your community War Fund, which, in turn, supports all the 21

agencies of the National War Fund. 35 cFor more dependable car performance drive In today

for Mobilubrication at the Sign of the Flying Red Horse.
I zr u

TKit Year, Make Your Gift Bigger Than EverBeforil
Add a cbterful oe to your ttaV
m wBh a colorful cooWe tori

Ample cookie ipoce. wide top.If
es WsM Exceed Govwn-M- nt

spedncaMons for quolityl

Cprlced for tnbiolel V

:

- i

Mobiloil

Jewelry Manufacturers r. ;

:
'XL IVJlontgomeryrd

339 Court St. - Salem, Ore. 155 N. liberty Phone 3194


